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For State Senator.

handled strictly business
method insure

county. support

for the office of county com- -
mi scinn pr and if olectori shall

As the democratic candidate ior . . ,
state senator in the second senatorial
district. I am solicrtingtthe votes of .

-.

j ANDREW SCHLIEFERT.the citizens of the district. The in- - .
vestigat ion of the record made in the
legislatures of 1909, 1911. 1922 and LJMIUAli 1 T. A.
19 54 will show that I have espoused' .

all progressive legislation including From Friday's. Dally r ,
the bank guarantee law and other Central P. T. A. held its first

for the interest of tne whole ternoon meeting of the year, yester-peopl- e

and opposed reaetionury mens- - day at 3 o'clock at the Central build
vies. Your support will be appreci- - ing. The attendance was a least 50
alcdw . . .per cent of the mothers now mem

XV. B. BANNING. bers, added at
time is hoped avail

State Representative ' it themselves "of opportunity to aid
Tt beine imoossible to meet per- - in the efficient development of the

sonally all of the voters of children "by this means,
ty in the pre-electi- on campaign I am Meeting was called to order by the
placing my candidacy for con- - president, J3ovey the busi-sideratio- n.

As the representative ness session care of regular
from county in the legisla- - routine of reports new matters
ture was a member of farm group for consideration. A prize of $1.50

sought the enactment of pro-1- - be given to the bringing
gressive measures if ed the largest per of parents

continue to oppose measures. ent each month.- - Carlson's
might undermine the good aeain'won ihe honor as month,

been enacted for the protection xime for some of the rest of 'us to
of Nebraska people to strive to notjce .T1ie home talent play to
aid in an economy program the gien.early in November is on its
interests of the taxpayens. "

.
' way presentation, which receipt

EAKL . TQLfc.v- -
be used to caneel on the

supervised playground of sum-Fo- r
County Treasurer Jt js hoped to have a surplus

Serving my county use another summer. It - takes
treasurer. 1 am now the democratic faith to a project across without
candidate for on. In the d is- - fund3 We apk all believe inthe office of treasurer !charge of whatth4 cooperate give
endeavored to give the taxpayers a

fear

and more 'were this
more will

For this
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uret the business used fl re?oT!:0!f ,ate CO"etl Ma and aner daughter,
canned. tk U,oOJ,eo:fcusiness of ubi.Wl,. iu uS

Mesdamea Cloidt PattersonCaps "county. If ed will con- - Doughs.
tinue the program of business effici- - and Dove3-- - that hose

attending were- - well repaid and uYourency. as in past. support
will be appreciated if you believe that this association' keeps- - up wtth.. the
the. office has been properly admin- - pace the state'Tias We have a
istered and that "one good term de- - program on thrift, recreations, child
serves another."

:. . V. GERING.

. : For County Sheriff

whatever

citizenship,; child
every can

touch an lives.
then, given

reviewed
fourteen Tears of age and for. the the bulletin and introduced Mrs.
time, a candidate for public office, I Mann take- - chaTge the lesson
am asking your support the office from "The Child, His Nature and His
of. county sheriff the republican on child as adjusts
nominee. If elected as-sheri- I. ehall .himself to his --environment and gains
endeavor to the best intereste'of knowledge of .life about him from
the taxpayers and to enforce the law birth thru early grades of school,
without fear or favor. I shall be ready This; ws . especially interesting to
at times to serve the interests those wnose children have just en- -

of the people, of Cass county and willtered school and who are anxiously
appreciate any assistance that I may
receive from the voters at the No
vember election.

, BERT REED.
' - i " " " " : 0 t 1

J.: c- For County Sheriff; i -

In seeking the suffrages of the
people-o- f ' Cass 'county T feel that I
am qualified 'in every-wa- y for the
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and without tavor.
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POULTRY SANITATION PAY

These art taken from the
- of Experi-

ment 195 to rhOW
For County I that nrevention is the only

the democratic candidate for way to the - most common
lerk I am presenting my in- - pouitry diseases: Four

terests to the voters' of Cass "Treatment of
for their consideration. For eight fowlg ig entireiy and then

I have been a in Rock,years toig not the Blightest. reason
Eiuffs precjnet. In the world war ! of kindfaat the use of
fervea as a jnemoer 01 me .m "" , birds b- -can eHher save infected or
lancrj pi u.e m utiw airu 1 depended on to influence the xourse
over'? yeaTgrXaT of ?t an outbreak in the flock. The.lling of medicine to fowls with a view

cholera is about as futileof the American Legion and Disabled cunng
of a ttung to co as making a t u"''Veterans association. The support

swallow drags in the hope that theih Tn.re will hp vir-- r mnrh n nnre--:

a tho oiti onri will cure me measies. roi t- -

HARRISON L. GAYER. phoid "Affectea Diras rareiy recov

For Register of
ila o rnci ! ti rf Pood ah n nil

....

the,

er and is no meinoa or ireai
by which unfavorable

look No time or
money thus should be tryingmy life I am now a for.

office for the first time and will be' to save tbe fowls already sick
Bacilliarv White Diarrhea The

the in my candidacy for the mortality between 40 and 90
office of register of deeds on the dem- -' per cent and there is no reliable evi-ocrat- ic

ticket. I am a graduate of the dence that this high death rate can
Plattsmouth high in the be Tedueed by-an- y method, of medical
of 1S2Z. hnvc served as stenographer treatment." Tuberculosis "Nothing

of the attornev of 'can be from curative treat- -

Cass county, as in the office of Blackhead "Many methods
regisifc. of deeds under the ef treatment have-- been recommended
administration. I am now bookkeeper.' but the most painful search for

stenographer at" the office of the'dence of success' fails to disclose any-McMak- en

Transfer Co.. and also serv- - thing which is the least encouraging.
ing as tne city cierK 01 fiatismoutn.In.fact- - the resuits and the
If to the office I promise to.; consideration of the nature of the

a Business aur-imuuw- oitne warrants the conclusion that
a 1""""'"" "--J T" the course the disease, once es- -

interests of the taxpayers.
MINNIE KLINGER.

For Eegister of Deeds: ' r

- My name will appear on the ballot
as the republican candidate for the
office of register of deeds,
be appreciative of the of my
friends. I was born in Louisville,
educated in the of Weeping
Water, Louisville Plattsmouth, a j

graduate of the University of Nebras-- ,

ka and student at Columbia, New
York. Have deputy in the
office of clerk of the district court
and by education experience... w Til 1 T 1 n 4 U n
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--present;
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give disease
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served

i tablished in a turkev ' cannot be
changed by means of treatment now
known." These fact . have been es
tabli?hed after several years of care
ful work by recognized leaders in
this field of investigational research.
The first fifteen pages of their new
bulletin' deal with sanitation as the
means of preventing these serious
diseases. Clean houses, clean water.
clean feed, and a rotation of chick
yards are the big points i ntheir re
commendations.

HE-ELEC- T KISS GEEING

feel that i win oe auie tu b"; From every precinct and ward intaxpayers a business administration Casg cones the d re,ect
of the -- office of register . of deeds. If
elected will have but one standard MJa LT Ging8he. deseJrves it. Sh;

that of the very best service in has the .office in the interest oti

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney drove
to Lincoln "Wednesday.

Glenn Weaver drove to Platts-mout- h

Sunday evening.
Miss Mildred Jones visited the

Ashland school Wednesday afternoon.
'Miss Janette McNamera spent the

week end with relatives in Ashland.
:Miss Hulda Bornman is working at

the Elmer Ttritsch home near Platts-mout- h.

Charles Stander spent Saturday
night with his sister, Mrs. B. O.
Mooney.

Mr. Lloyd Clayton of Omaha, was
calling on friends in this vicicity
Tuesday.

Mrs. Clyde Haswell and siBter.
Miss Ruth Carnicle, drove to Platts-mout- h

Tuesday.
The Misses Mildred and Isabel

Johnson spent Monday afternoon at
the W. A. Jones home.

"Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber and
sons spent Sunday afternoon at the
Walter Thimgan home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gakemeier and!
family spent Tuesday evening at the
Herman Gakemeier home.

Glenn Weaver and Oscar Neuman
spent Sunday evening with Willie
Carnicle at La Platte, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dill and
family, of near Meadow, spent Sun-
day at the Byron. Dill home.

Mrs. E. N. Long of Plattsmouth
spent last week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Campbell.

Miss Etta Kaneff and Mr, Bruce
Thorp, of Omaha, 'spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Philip Kline.

Tjlor : Nunn .and daughter. Luluthe Jtreas- -
and methods in Fred and

Rtntinn

infected

ranges

Mildred, drove to Omaha Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jensen, of

Omaha, spent Saturday night - and
Sunday at the Chas. Campbell home.

Mrs. Glenn Armstrong and son,
Keith, went to Omaha Saturday go-
ing up to have Keith's throat treat
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Long and
of Hopkins. Mo., left Wednesday

after spend a week at the Frank Ross
home. !

Mrs. Bert Winget and Miss Flor- -
ence Winget were Tuesday evening '

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Mooney. '

Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald
and Mrs. Johnson, of Douglas, Wyo.,
spenl Wednesday at the Dick Mc-
Donald home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham drove
in fhniha Sunrla.v Jinri --Krient the rtav
at the home of their cousin, Arthur'
Snyder and wife.

, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Reinke, daugh
ter, oertruae. ana son f. uqu avusE
Carrie Thiaman spent Sunday at the
Walter Backameyer home. .. )

Mr. .and Mrs. :Roy Armstrong and
family, of Wahoo, and Misses .Mil-
dred and Mary Jones .spent Sunday
at the Glenn :Armstrong home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross and fam-
ily and their grnests Mr. and Mrs.
Long and family from Missouri, spent
Sunday with relatives in Lincoln.

Mr. Paul Kitrell, Charles Adamsi
and Mrs. V. II. Kitrell and children,!
of University Place, were visiting atj
the XV. S. Kitrell home Wednesday. I

Sunday dinner guests at the Os-- j
car Dill home were Mrs. Bonnie Dill j

and family, of Lincoln, Mr. Joe:
Knetht and Mr. Emil Sturzenegger. i

Mr. and Mrs. Sweasey and family j

of Milfcrd, were dinner guests Sun- - j

day at the home of their daughter, j

and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Carnicle.

The beautiful new home of A. D.
Zaar, two miles south of town, j

nearing completion and will be!
read for occupancy before coldi
weather. !

Mrs. Viola Long, son Harry, andi
grandson.: Sammy, and Mrs. F. T. j

Graham drove to Omaha Friday and
spent the day with Mrs. Long's niece.
Mrs. Maggie Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kupke and
family were' Sunday afternoon call-
ers at the Herman Gakemeier home.
Mt. and Mrs. Chas. Rissman and
family were Sunday evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Speck and fam-
ily and Mrs. Wm. Becker of near
piattsmouth. and Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Campbell and baby spent Sunday
afternoon at the John Bornman
home.
: Mr. John Bornman accompanied
his sister and nephew, Mrs. Annie
Kraft,' and son. William, to Grand
Island, Saturday, where they visited
at the home of Chas. Bornman, who
is quite sick with dropsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fidler were
called to Lincoln Monday morning
on account of the serious sickness
of Mrs. Fidler's sister, Mrs. Van
Hook, who underwent an operation
the same day for appendicitis.

Mrs. Philip Kline received word
from her husband that his brother,
Frank, is recovering nicely from his
recent operation. It will be several
weeks' before he can accompany hie
brother, Philip to South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, of
Ashland, - were Sunday forenoon
callers at the W. A. Jones home. Mr.
and Mrs. - Fred Aughe, of Ashland
were Sunday afternoon visitors and
Mrs. Albert Blum were Sunday eve-
ning visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Richards, of
Berthoud, Colo., came Wednesday of
last week to visit a short time at the
home of Mr. Richard's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Richards. Also at
the home of Mrs. Richard's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Sawyer.

-- Mr., and 3Irs. - F. T, Graham. Mr.iae initieoi. vm. - tbA taxnavers and thp untrnnq nf tVii
JESSIE M. ROBERTSON. rffl Jht: hnn -

nd Mrs. R. M. Davis were attend-- !
i A vntp fnr hr moani OTmrolti 1Bb l"c yn-Lm- c

4--

show In Ashland
For County Commissioner Of "a" faithful servant of th0 j Tuesday --evening and again onW ed- -

A of Cass county where I " 621-lfd&- w! fnM- - Gl?ha i

accompanied Mr andwl Sn 53 years ago. I am now a .

candidate tor the offlcaof eu.Uy-co-- ; . , TcU:Mrs- - Glenn Armstrong and family,
missionfr from the. second district. I a J , "yrnTf' ft ( Mra. Frank Hartman loaded heri
iav "alwaT5 lrvBdia'CiB couatjrand thc world about it thxougii tne Jonr-ijxjuseaol- d" gooas: ti net et i t&i.

here for th past au7rs' served as ral's Want Ad departanrt. --M' and ehfprd -t-hstnto-C-natan.
'
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Colo., where Mr. Hartman has been
working for " some time. Her many
friends are sorry to see her leave but
wish her prosptrity in her new home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O.' Mooney were
dinner guests Sunday at the Henry
Stander home, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stack of near Meadow, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Stander and sons were after-
noon callers. Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Roeber and Mr. Alfred Nelson were
evening, callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fidler of Lin-
coln, spent Sunday at the Jacob Car-
nicle home. Other guests Sunday af-

ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Carnicle of Plattsmouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Carnicle and guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Sweasey of Milford. Eve-
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Haskwell and baby.

On Thursday of last week the
Burlington stone quarry here was
transformed into a "Hollywood" mov-
ing pictures being taken of the men
at their daily labors and also of the
steam shovel in action. However
these pictures wilL.not be released
to the public, but will be sent to
the Head Engineering Dept., at Chi-
cago, there to be officially inspected
and censored.

Mr. Wm. Richards is quite sick.
His sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams, of Auburn
came Saturday to visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Richards; of Clarks, Neb.
came Monday. Mr. Richards return--e- d

home that evening ,tut Mrs. Rich-
ards remained over lor a longer visit
at the Wm. Richards "home. Another
sister of MrRichards. Mrs.-Nan- cy

Sowl. of Fullerton, came Monday and
will visit some time at the home of
her brother and family.

Frisco Folks
Frightened by

Earth Shocks

Tremors Felt in Several Parts of the
State But No Damage Is

Reported.

San Francisco. Oct, 22. San Fran-
cisco residents were, awakened today
by an earthquake Ehock that started
the guests of the downtown hotels.
Not a building in the city, even of
the oldest and flimsiest construction,
was damaged expect for a few broken
windows and cracked plaster.

Some- - hotel . guests dressed and
sought the-open- . spaces, where they
remained a.Ebort time and then re-tur-

to their roomsT The shocks of
which four were, felt here, extended
from S?nta Rosa, CP miles north, to
Paso Kohles, 180 miles south.

The first tremor was registered 'by
the University of 'California seis-
mograph at 4:26 a, x, the second an
hour later arid two o4irs at 6f42 and.
8:04. The first was" tie sharpest.. The
lact was not felt generally. ;

Merchants in . the downtown
stores reported ; their f tocks were ed

and those dealing in, china
said they suffered no loss.

The center of the disturbance was
70 miles south of here in Monterey
county. The city that met today's
shocks is vastly different from the
frame and brick city that was largely
destroyed in the 1906 earthquake and
fire. Steel frame construction which
proved practically immune from
earthquake damage in 106 is today
the rule.

Some Queen Pranks.
At Stockton the courthouse clock

was stopped and the chandeliers in
the Ftnte hopitsl for the insane were
whirled 2round by the temblor.

On the Monterey pen in?ula win-
dows end disiies were rattled and
small household articles were broken.
In Oakland the Sfthlesinger depart-
ment store reported a queer prnnk of
the rocking. A wax model plunged
through a plate g!a?sjvvindow into the
street and was decapitated. The ball
on top of the flagpole of Oakland's
city hall was reported missing, and
water pipes at the Oakland Technical
High school were broken.

The temblor appeared to movf? in
the path of the famous San Andreas
fault, which skirts the coast of north-
ern California.

In Santa Cruz the famous Casa
Del Reo hotel was the point of great-
est local disturbance, but only a small
portion of the plaster fell over the
main entrance.

FULL BASEBALL NINE

From Saturdays ra!ly
The family of Mr. and Mrs. "V. N.

Brink now numbers a full baseball
team, the ninth member of the fam-
ily circle having arrived yesterday
morning at the home in the south
part of the city when a fine little son
was added to the membership of the
family. The( mother and little one are
doing nicely and the little man has
brought a great deal of pleasure to
the brothers and sisters, who will hare
him for a playmate.

PLEASED WITH SENTEIENT

The chamber of commerce of this
city is in receipt of a letter from E.
Flynn, general manager of the lines
west of the Burlington railroad, in
which Mr. Flynn expresses his senti-
ment of pleasure of the article appear-
ing in th Journal of October 13th, rel-
ative to the Burlington and the city
of Plattsmouth. Mr. Flynn writes: "I
am hopeful it will result in benefit
both to the city of Plattsmouth and
the Eulington railroad."

FOR SALE

A fine flock of 1C0 thoroughbred
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red
chickens, best of stock. Will sell all
of flock or in smaller lots.-Se- e Mra
M. S. Briggs, southeast corner of 10th
and Locust sts., Plattsmouth, phone
No. 4S4--

e etraddted
Q ma.y issues they, ought, to be pair-- ,

ed --with the-ajaelv- e.

.- -- ,4,.-

1

Buy Efe!

Firestone Cords
Regular Price Special Price

30x32 Reg. Clincher Cord '. $10.60 . $ 8.80
30x32 Clincher Cord 11.90 9.95
30x3! Oversize Clincher Cord 12.70 10.60 '32x4 S S Cord 25.20 19.40
33x4 S S Cord 24.20 20.20
4.40-2- 1 (29x4.40) Balloon 15.25 11.95
5.25-2- 1 (31x5.25) Balloon 25.10 20.95

Oldf ield Cords
30x3 Yl Reg. Clincher Cord. . . .

30x3 ' Oversize Clincher Cord
31x4
32x4
33x4
4.40-2- 1

5.25-2- 1

Frsa

T

a 3 vjversize
S S Cord .

S S
(29x4.40) Balloon
(31x5.25) Balloon

A.

Senator Watson
Denies Having of

S-ee- Adjonms Hearing to Kaxsas
Earing Testimony cf Eearly

Dozan Witnesses.

Indianapolis, Oct. 23. With deni-
als from Senator Wctson, republican,
Indiana, that he had any understand-
ing with the Ku Klux Klan for its
political aid and from W. Lee Smith,

dragon, that the Indiana. klan
was stirpfjrtinjT that senator his
campaign for the senate
campaign fund3 committee Friday
praeticaily concluded its inquiry into
the political situation this state.

After taking Senator Watson'
statement his room the Metho-
dist hospital where he recovering
from injuries received automo-
bile accident, Senator Reed, democrat,
Missouri, the committee chairman,
h?ard Smith and half dozen other
witnesses and then adjourned the
bearing Kansas City next Monday.

Coming here from Chicago at the
request of Senator Watson, Senator
Rocd went the senator's room with

stenographer and took his

The Indiana senator denied that the
klan was supporting him and asserted
that testimony given the committee

Chicago that William F. Zum-
brunn. counsel for the klan, had
sought influence him in the contest
over the seat held by Senator May,
field, democrat, Texas, was without
foundation.

"The charges that Dr. Evans (im-
perial wizard of the klan) and Zum-
brunn made deal with me by which

was receive klan support in In-

diana Senator Mayfield was seated
are absolutely and unqualifiedly
false," Senator Watson declared.

During the of K.
Earl Peters, chairman of the Indiana
state democratic committee. Senator
Robinson interjected additional testi-
mony with show of heat, declaring
that he never had changed his opinion

the world court question and that
his vote that question in the sen-
ate was matter of public record.

Peters retorted that he had been
informed that the senator had writ-
ten letter members of the Irving-to- n

Methodist church here saying that
he favored American adhesion the
court protocol.

.Several more former officers, of the
Indiana klan gave testimony that'
was their understanding that the klan
was "get behind" Senator Watson.

"Why were you get behind Sen-
ator Watson?" Senator Reed .asked
James Boland of this city.

"I don't know; that's what I'd like
find out," Boland replied.
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DUCTION SALE

gp Tires

PROPORTION

I to do with the resignation of AValtcrJ
i P. Eosscrt of Indicnnpolis as grand!
dragon. Smith was appointed in Bos--'

setr"? place and soon afterwards sent
cut the letter about the candidates
in the Indiana senatorial race. Do-lai- id

also testified that Zumbrunn had
written Smith some months ago to
see that nothing was done at a klan
meeting held at Kokomo, Ind., that
would injure Senator Vatson. j

Huge Box Holds Dragon's rapers
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 2 . --A bcx

weighing-mor- than a half ton and
were once in the of5ce of D. C. Ste-
phenson, former grand dragon cf the
Ku Klux Klan. was opened Friday
for the inspection of the grand jury
that is investigating alleged Indiana
political corruption. Officials refused
to discuss the contents of the box and
the secrecy that has purroundrd the
inquiry prevented any revelation as!
to whether cny evidence has been;
found which would support charge3!
that the former klan leader entered.
into corrupt deals with high officials.

After holding the box for two
hours it was nailed shut and carted
back to the storage house.

Phone ns the news.

politic.i. aiivl:rtiio

9.60
10.60
16.10
17.60
18.40
11.90
19.50

O'l Hi

9

Commercial

8.00
8.85

13.45
14.70
15.40
9.95

16.30

Fresh Stack

Union Filling Station
Edward Dowler, Propr. Union, Nebraska

Klan

SLUSH FUND ON PACIFIC

n

re

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 22. Samuel
R. Summer, chairman of the republi-
can state central committee of Wash-insrto- n,

announced tonight that h
had appointed Scott Z. IIond reon, Ta-com-

to ussist him fn presenting hif
case before the senate campaign
funds committee,- - which opens an in-
vestigation here tomorrow, into cam-
paign expenditures cf A. Scott Bull-
itt, democratic senatorial candidate.
United States Senator Churl ee L. Mc-Nar-

republican, Oregon, will con-
duct the hearing.

Summer, in a telegra:n to Senator
James A. Reed, chairman f t he com-
mitter, accused Bullitt, who is a an-dida- te

for the seat of Senator Wesley
L. Jones, republican, cf spending
$100,000 in his campaign. Bullitt ;md
the stat? do:no rauc mmr-r- ni com-
mittee denied the nccirsrtior.s md ask-
ed that Senator McN'ary inquire into
a report that the Anti-Saloo- n League
and the rcpuLlicau ratianr.l commit-
tee had financially aiJcd Jorei.

FOR SALE OH TRADE

Spotted Poland Chin male pig'
for sow pig. Philip 1 1 e i I . LouisTille,
Neb. o25-2t- v

ii'oi.iTK-- t 1, Anvi:iiTisic:

Kindly Words for Candidate

for Register of Deeds

Miss Jessie Robertson was calling on her
many friends in Louisville last Thursday.
She was accompanied by her father, James
M. Robertson. Miss Robertson was nomi-
nated by the republican voters for register
of deeds at the primary election. On ac-

count of illness she has been confined to
her home until recently and this was her
first visit to Louisville since her nomina-
tion. She feels grateful to her friends in
this vicinity (her old home) for the splen-
did vote given her at the primary and now

. asks their support at the election.
Louisville people know of her qualifica-
tions. They also know that if she is suc-
cessful at the November election,. the affairs
of the office of register of deeds will be
taken care of properly.
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